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~ Graft Paton©y Rates Among Patients Undergoing 
~-- ~- - -  Minimally Invaslve-~oronary Artsry Surgery 
J, Osborne, M, Mack, G, ~c,.t;gs, J, Mngovern, R, Landroneeu, Colgmbi~ 
Hospital ~f Moc//c~I City Dallas, Oall~, Tax=e; AI/eglteny General Huspllal, 
Pittst~h, P~nn#ylv,lni~t, USA 
8~ckground: Despite the rapid acceptance of minimally Invasive coronary 
erlew bypeee (MIDCAB), e central question remain=', does MIDCAB duplicate 
fl~o efficacy at conventional coronary arrow bypass (CABG), Therefore, we 
undertook an eases=moat ot tmmodlete potency of LIMA to LAD bypeea 
gre(te in p~tl§nts undergoing MIDCAB by surgeon= with substantial MIDCAB 
experience, 
Method#: We prospectively ~t,died 52 consecutive patients who under. 
went a MIDCAB by e limited lett anterior thorecotomy witl~ e beating hoerl 
enMtomoeie of the LIMA to the LAD ubllzing a et~,billzallon device, $olec. 
t~ve ~ngtogrsphy of the LIMA was podormod intrsoperatlvoly or Immediately 
pu~fupersflvely on all patients, 
R#~ulta: The moan ago wae 04,7 years; 08% wore m~los, All procedures 
were completed successfully without conversion, Olthe 5~ grotto, 45 (1~6,6%) 
were widely patent, ~tx gralte ( 1 t ,4%) wars Io,nd to be etgnlllcanlly etenosod: 
two (3_.8%) were operatively revised, two (3,0%) underwent engiopteety, end 
two gre(ts (3,6%) ware oh=awed, One grstt was completely occluded (1,9%) 
roqui~ng ~ reoparstlon, 
Goncl¢~.l~t~'~: We found e potency ¢~to in oqr carlos to be lower than 
thai hl=toftoally ebB=Ned for etandmd CABG despite the MIDCAB being 
pedormed by surgeons oxpeflenced in this toahnlquo, This may reflect di~i. 
cultlee with one=f emetic teci~nlgue on e beefing heart or e lack of experience 
with immediate postoporotivo anglograms that makes us revise lesions that 
would otherwise spontt~neously resolve, 
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~ Anglogrephlc Findings After Minimally Invaslve 
Coronary Bypass Operation: An Anglographlc  Study 
M, Maetoor, R, Mohran, J,R, Laird, J,J, Popme, A,J, Lansky, A, Pfistor, 
P, Corse, A,D, Plchard, L,F, Salter, M,K, Hong, K,M, Kent, M,B, Loon, 
Washington Hospital Caner, Washington. D,C,, USA 
Although ,=orene~/bypaas surgery using the internal mammary =dory (IMA) 
¢ondult has been porlormed for the last 20 years, the engiographlc appear- 
ance and potency of this conduit is not well studied, Minimally invaslva direct 
¢oronay =dory bypass (MIDCAB) is a new technique by which the IMA is 
anastomosed to the left anterior descending anery (LAD) under direct visu- 
ahzation, without cardiopulmonary bypass, MIDCAB was performed on 92 
patients (64 male), moan ago 64 ± yrs ~slng lett internal mammary ade,-y 
(LIMA), between Juno '96 to July '97, Pro and Post-operatlve (38 ± 14 days) 
anglography was available in 16 pts. All angiogrems were performed after 
intra LIMA nitroglycerine, Quantitative coronary angiography was pedormed 
using standard methodology, Three patients had TIMI 0--t flow, all of which 
were symptomatic, The anastomotlc silo was well visualized in the 13 re- 
manning pts and all had I';MI 3 flow, Distal LAD caliber increased from 2.51 
~t 0,9 mm (pre-op) to 2,65 ± 0,85 mm (post-op, p = 0.001). The anastomotic 
stte had a tented appearance with a minimum lumen diameter of 2.15 
0,61 ram, The mid to distal portion of the LIMA measured 2,96 ± 0.55 mm, 
From this selected series we conclude that the natural history of the anasto- 
mosis site of LIMA to LAD alter MIDCAB maybe different from conventional 
techniques. A prospective consecutive series of patients with angtographic 
follow-up alter MIDCAB is needed to fudher evaluate the patency rate of this 
new approach. 
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~-~-5-] Integrated Coronary  Revascular lzat lon-Mlnlmal ly 
Invaslve Coronary Bypass Combined With 
Angloplasty: Initial Experience in 25 Patients 
H.A. Cohen, M, Zenati, B. Griffith, A.J. Conrad Smith, J.S. Lee, S. Chough, 
M. Izzo. Z. Jar=r, M. Feldman, P.J. Counihan, A.M. Feldman. University of 
Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh, PA, USA 
We have previously shown that minimally invasive coronary bypass (MID- 
CAB) can be pedormod with decreased utilization of resources compared 
to routine coronary artery bypass surgery (CABS). We hypothesiz(:l that 
MIDCAB could be extended fo patients with multivecsel disease with left 
tntemal mammary (LIMA) to the LAD or diagonal and angtoplasty (PTCA), 
using stents when possible, of non LAD lesions (ICR). Between 9•96 and 
9•97, we performed ICR on 25 patients, 8 (32%) with very high risk for CABS 
by Parsonnet risk model. MIDCAB to the LAB was pedormed in 23 and to 
the diagonal in 2 patients. A Y-graft from LIMA to diagonal was performed in 
1 patient. LIMA angiogmphy prior to discharge revealed 100% patency and 
normal flow, Single vessel PTGA was performed in 24 patients end double 
vessel PTCA in I patient, The target veuol for PTCA wee the leh main 3, 
clrcumltex 7, obtuse marginal 3, remus 2, diagonal 3, RCA 6 and dght poe. 
fader descending In 2, Ot the 26 vessels tmoted by PTCA 13 worn =anted, 
tl receivod PTCA alone and 2 had mtotionnl atherectomy with adjuncllve 
balloon, IUR was porlormed on post.op day 0 in 13, day I in ,5 one days 2=4 
in 7, The avoraqo length ot stay from MIDCAB to dilmhergo was 3.0 days, 
There was t major adverse ollnlcel event, At an average follow-up of 4,8 
month=, all patient= am alive and frso of iBchemi¢ symptoms. We conclude 
that in this initlal pilot atudy, ICR le feasible and u fe  end potentially low 
cost compared to multi.vessel CABS= Those preliminary data auggeot h4t a 
randomized clinical trial comparing traditional CABS end ICR ie wanantod in 
pationls with multi.vessel died=so, 
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~ Mlnlmally Invulvo Coronary AmP/Bypnn Dlrect 
GraftlngVereue Single Vessel ConvonUonol 
Coronary Adery Bypass 
KB, Alien, RG, Metheny, DA, Haimensohn, R,J, IRot~=on, M, Ann Wie=lor, 
G,J, Shear, 81, V4nc~nf Hp-~plfal A~J Pl~lth Cam Center, tne~n~L_~, 
fnd/ena, USA 
~ack~round: Minimally inveewe direct coronaly aftely bype~ (MIOCAB) 
surge~ allow= oralling of tha lelt infernal mamm~q/~ltery toth~ lelt ant=nor 
dasoendmg art=IV without the us~ Of (;ardiO~ulmonafy by l~ (CPB) th~Ngh 
a llmiled thom¢otemy. This retrospective ~,tudy GOroi~re~l c!in~al ~lCe~n~S 
InGluding grail patency r~tas botw~n MIDGAB euf~/end aingle ~,~r~t 
conventional coronary arlely byl~r~ g~l!ing (CABG). 
MethOdS: Group A (n ~ 93, September, 19US--July, 1996) underwent MID- 
CAB surgery; Group B (n ~ 74, O~tober, 1985-,,June 1995) undenNent Lsolat~ 
grafting of the le(t antedor descending ,~rtery through a median stemotomy 
utilizing CPB, Preoperative Cleveland Clinic and me(tried Pa~t  eit~re~ 
and the number Ot reoperetlons were significantly (p ~ 005) higher in Grot~ 
A. 
Results: Mortality, reoperation for ble~;ling, myocardial infa~ion, and 
corebrovascutar accident rates were not significant different. Atrial hbnllahon 
[7% (6/93) vs 31% (23/74)], transfusions required 17% (6FJ3) vs 15% (11rt4)], 
hospital length ot stay [3 ± 2 vs 6 ± 3 days] and date-adjusted cost were 
significantly reduced in Group A (p _~ 0.05). Mean follow-up for Groups A and 
B, respectively, are 17 ± 3 and 64 ± 30 months. Group A and B, respectively, 
were not significantly different with regard to 2 year actuarial survival [98% 
vs 96%1 or angiographic potency rates [85.7% (24/28) and 87.5% (718)]. 
Conclusion: MIDCAB grelftng in selected patients, despite a higher ask 
population, compares favorably and with reduced co.~t o tne same surgery 
done conventionally with cardtopulmonaw bypass. 
Congenital Head Disease: Noninvasive 
Assessment 
Monday, March 30, 1998, 2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Georgia World Congress Center, Room 365W 
2:00 •• Clinical and Echocardlographic Predictom of 
Adverse Cardiovascular Outcome In Childhood 
Marfan Syndrome 
C.DM. van Kamebeek, K. Gauvreau, S.D. Col=n, R.V. Lacre. Children's 
Hospital, Boston, MA. USA 
Objective: To identity clinical and echocardiographic predictors of adverse 
cardiovascular outcome in childhood Marian syndrome (MS) 
Methods: We pedormed a retrospective study (1983-1997) of clinical 
and echecardiographic data on 43 podiatric pts with MS based on criteria 
proposed by DePaepe et al, 1996 (51% female, mean follow-up 64 mos). 
Clinical endpaints were defined as aodic dissection (n = 1), operation for 
aodic aneurysm (n = 9), and/or death (n = 3). Aortic root dilatation was 
classified as localized (confined to the sinuses of Valsalva) and generalized 
(extendin~n i to proximal ascending aerie) based on 2D echo measurements 
normalized for BSA, Pts who reached one or more endpoints were assigned 
to Group 1:10/=13 (50% female, mean age at initial evaluation 6.2 yrs). Those 
without a cardiac endpoint comprised Group 2:33/43 (52% female, mean 
age at initial 4.1 yrs). Our analysis is based on a companson between the 
2 groups. We report here those results that are statistically significant (p < 
O.O5) m 
Results: In Group 1, there were 6 pts with the neonatal form of MS (60%) 
vs 0% in Group 2 !p -- O001), The remaining 4 had a positive family history 
for aortic dissection. Thus all who reached a clinical endpoint during our study 
either had the neonatal form el MS or a family history of dissection. At initial 
